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EPWORTII LEAGUE
GIVES PROGRAM

For tlio rurposn of Hal-di- Fundi

to Redecorate (he

Church.

Tho Kpworth Ioaruo of tlio Metho-

dist church in preparing n program
to bo Rlvon on Friday ovonlnR, July
2(5. Tho program will roprcsont nil

ot tho allied uiitlona now engaged
Jn tho war In songs, readings and
tableaux. Various booths will be
m nil o ot which tho articles of food

that tho allloa uso will bo sold. Tho
program follows:

I'lntio duet, "Mnrsolllalso."
Roadlng (lit Scotch klltlos), Stow-ti- rt

Hac.
Solo, "ItllU Garlbaltlc." Dalo s.

Song, "Joan of Arc" (with Ta-

bleaux), ltuby Kollor.
Heading, Jlarold Howard.
Solo, "When tho Kl Kamo Hnmo."
noadliiR, "Italian Dialect," Mrs.

McDonald.
Solo, Irish, "Upon tho Shugle

Shue," Mrs. Thordarson.
Tableaux (an Indian sceno), "Tho

"Wooing ot Hiawatha," tour youtjB
people

Plnno solo. "Tho Star Spangled
Banner," Kuth Caldwell.

A good, tlmo will bo assured all
who attend.

BIG IRRIGATION
DEAL IS CLOSED

(Coutlnucd from Pago Ono.)

tral Oregon Irrigation company's
project havo horctotoro formed an
irrigation district for taking over tho
control and management of Irriga-

tion canals. No provision, however,
was mado for taking over tho In-

complete portion of the company's
system, Including unsold lauds now
reclaimed.

Directors of tho north unit district
who negotiated tho deal with the
Central Oregon company are Harry
"W. Guard, president; H. D. Ander.
Bon, secretary; Fred Fisher of Ma-

dras; John Henderson, Opal City;
Sir. Vlbbort, Gatoway, and Louis
Irving, attorney. Tho company was
represented by Jcsso Stearns of 'Port-
land and Denton Durdlck of

Tho report that the North Irriga-

tion district had arranged tor the
purchase of tho Central Oregon Irri-

gation company property was con-

firmed by President Fred S. Stanlpy
ot tho company this morning. "The
proposition means," Mr. Stanley said,
"'tho development of tho whole sec-

tion on linos worked out by State
Engineer Lowls and tho
fcarvey."

A combination ot all tho Irrigation
districts of this section was" first pro-

posed by Mr. Lewis at tho irrigation
Bchool in Ilcdmond last Fobruary.

JNO DAMAGE TO
HAY FROM RAIN

POWELL UUTTE. July 24. Most
xf tho hay In this section Is all ready
In tho stack so the rain on Monday
night was qulto acceptable.

.Mrs. E. A. llussett, .Miss Fay Bus-set- t,

Mrs. Chambers and Miss Helen
Chambers wore In Prinevlllo on Wed-
nesday ot last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Reaves Wlllcoxon
woro in Redmond Friday of last week
making arrangements preparatory-t-
moving thero before long.

Mrs. E. N. Hall and Hon Ernest ro- -

twm

turned from Portland on Sunday
evening and havo moved to Prlnn-vlll- e,

whoro they expect to llvo for
soino tlmo.

Jcsso nockmnn, from Portland,
mndn a short visit with his parents
and frleiuln Sunday nud Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronves Wlllcoxon,
Miss Kay llussett, fttr. and Mrs. Allen
Wlllcoxon, J. P. llowmnn, 1). H.
French and It. K. Davis wore In Hond
Thursday of last week.

Lloyd niul lloss llussett wont to
Silver Lake Tuosdny ot lrtst wook,
returning tho latter part of tho week.

Josso Shobort has leased Heaves
Wlllcoxon's ranch for tho coining
year.

It. K. Davis loft Monday ovenlng
for Cnnip Lewis.

Mrs. Chanibors and daughter
Holon returned to tholr home at
Hood River Sunday ovenlng after n
two weeks' visit at tho E. A. llussett
much.

Conserve Surplus Food.
Increased planting of vegetables this

year almost certainly will mean an un-

precedented yield of all kinds of fresh
vegetables.

This will mean plentiful supplies for
summer tables unil n large surplus.

This surplus, to bo useful to Amer-
ica, must bo conserved.

It must bo dinned, dried, brined or
stored in the honied ot America.

Home-conserve- d food means that the
homo will bo more nearly

and that the bunion on transporta-
tion will bo lightened.

Women who hnve never canned
should now lenni how; women who
know how should prepare to do more.

United States Department of

Package Goods Expensive.
Thnt pnekngo goods nro more expen-

sive than goods bought In bulk Is
fhown In n chart of comparative food
values recently published. The chart
shows that conned peaches cost threo
times ns much as dried peaches, nnd
the food value In calories Is three
times greater In the dried thnn In the
canned vurlety. Canned pork and
beans cost nbout twice as much per
unit of food value ns dried beans. Tho
canned goods nre ready for Immediate
uso and the dried require preparation,
but to persons Interested In reducing
tho cost of living these facts nro worth
taking Into consideration.

CARD OK THANKS.
Wo desiro to thank all thoso

friends and neighbors who rendered
aid In our recent boreavoment and
for tho many floral offerings.

Y C. SILVER AND FAMILY,
KAY WHITE AND FAMILY.

Adv.

Something to sell: Advertlso In

Tho Bulletin's classified column.

BOARD STARTS
, ON HUGE TASK
(Continued from Pago .1.)

replaclng lilra with someone who

would do their bidding.
Galloway Is a Democrat, who re-

ceived his first appointment v. ay baok

in the Chamberlain regime. Regard-
less of tho tact that all threo ot the

lo members ot the board are
Republicans, Charles still stays on
the Job. Hut as polutod out In tho
foregoing, If ho lined up possibly
with ono ot tho members against tho
other two ho might be oustod to
smash tho tie.

Such an eventuality doosn't seem
llkoly, but thero Is plonty ot chance
that tho commission may come to a
deadlock mora than once before a

flnal oatlmato is made of the amount
of excoss levy that tho commission
wishes to put up to the people In

Novomber.
Goodman Aguliiht Limllntloii.

Governor Wlthycombe and State

I'M t..i ii'i mi '" mi mi nrrnrr-- ri

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OFJ

THE FIRST NAJIONAL BANK
. OF 'BEND

At the Close of Bu.mos June 29. 1918

RESOURCES

Loans nnd Discounts l. S531.805.29
Bonds and Warrants 78,782.09
Stock in Federal Reserve Hank 1,500.00
Banking House Furniture and Fixtures 82,l!U.ll
Other Real Estate Owned t 4,105.27
Five Per Cent Redemption Fund 025.00
Cash and Exchange 280,008.1

$088,040,80

LIABILITIES
'Capital 1 - - $25,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits .' A- - 81,117.01
Circulation li i -L- 12,500.00
Deposits 2.-J1-

.I-
n-- . 870,829.88

- - J, 8938,910.80
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Troasuicr Kay no doubt will hang
togothor In a general way, as thoy
aro both strong In coudumnlng tho
G per cont. limitation amendment and
both nro equally strong In their vlmvn
thnt tho stato will need considerable
more money In 1911) and 1920 than
Is to bo seemed for It under thu
amendmpnt.

Stilt another Interesting complica-

tion faces tho commission. 1'uder
tho amendment tho people may vote
from year to year to grant excess
funds over thoso allowed by the
limitations ot tho constitution. Hut
nud this Is said on the authority ot
Attorney General llrown, thoy cauno
vote In any ono year to spread thu
Increased levy out over a two-yea- r

period. To Increase tho levy and
equalize tho Increase betweon two
years, two elections must bo held,
and two Increases granted.

Consequently tho commission will
havo to provide for an extra largo
levy for 1919. Tho utonoy may bo
appropriated by tho legislature to
spread It out over tho two years, but
tho levy must bo voted for In

of this year, In tlmo to
It In tho levy of 1919. This

means that tho people, It thoy vote
tho Increase which tho tax commis-
sion nsks them to vote, will havo to
pay It all In a lump. Halt ot It can-

not be paid In 1919 and half In 1920,
although half may bo expended In
1919 nnd half In 1920.

This feature also has given tho
tax commission rensou to hold Its
breath when considering' how much
money It will ask for.

Tho wholo situation simmers down
to this, nnd this Is tho opinion ex
pressed by members ot tho tax com-

mission: If tho commission Is rea-

sonable in its demands It will .get nil
It asks for; It It Is unreasonable In
Its demands It will get nothing that
it nsks for. Tho peoplo aro wilting
and ready to go tho limit on war ex-

penditures, when thoy feel such ex-

penditures aro necessary and created
by tho exigencies of tho hour, but
tho peoplo aro not now more willing
to bo stung and gouged for unneces-
sary expenditures than thoy aro dur-
ing normal times.

It can sifoly bo said that tho mem-

bers ot the commission npproclato
thoso facts, at least they havo so ex-

pressed themselves.
In tho light of this feeling on the

part of tho membors of thu commis-
sion It Is more than likely that thoy
will go as easy as possible In making
their ostlmato to place It before the
peoplo at tho general election.

1'lav Crop Failure.
Tho state's llax experiment again

promises to border on a falluro this
year. This condition cannot bo at-

tributed, howovor, to tho men In
chargo of tho work. Tho elements,
havo once more conspired to reduce
tho flax crop in this section ot tho
stato to practically a minimum and
for n second tlmo n dry season has
worked woefully against a good crop.
As It Is, It Is possible some money
will he mado, but tho most serious
phase of tho situation Is the possi-
bility that farmers may become dis-

couraged by two yours hand running
of bad weather conditions and do-cla-

that flax Is a crop uith the
Jinx on It and refuse to continue with
tho work further. In event this
should happen It would mean lo

difficulty- - tor tho stato In
providing work for the convicts, par-
ticularly during the winter weather.
It also might set back for a long tlmo
to coma an Industry which really has
Home promlso nhoad for It In a state
whore such Industries are badly
ueoded.

Tho annual report of Stato Flro
Marshal Wells, which Is sopuruto nud
distinct from his report as Insuranao
commissioner, has Just recently been
submitted to Governor Wltliyeombo
and shows that In tho rast two yours
flro losses In tho state generally havo
boon reduced over fib per cent, as the
result of fire prevention work. This
is considered even more romarkablo
than appears on tho face of It, says
Mr, Wells, becauso of tho fact that
general abnormal conditions huvo
made iroperty that Is, buildings,
tholr oontonts and tho like worth
about 25 por cont. more than In nor-
mal tlmos.

Mr. Wells In his report, which Is
tho first annual spasm for tho flro
marshal's department, suggests that
tho department be continued, but us
a separata entity, and no longer uh
a part and parcel of tho Insurance
department. Oh, yo shades of Prof.,
Matthews! When u consolidation
commission Is fairly bursting Itself
trying to consolidate thou comes
forth a stato official with tho tomerlty
to suggest that a now department bo
created out of another ono! This
was rather mean of Harvey wlion
evoryono was beginning to think that
ho might bo running tho corporation
dopartmont and a tow other Jobs by
tho tlmo tho consolidation commis-
sion got through with Its Job.

A great many officials around hora
aro Inclined to think that tho legis-

lature, perhaps, will pay woro at-

tention to Harvey's recommendations
than it does to thoso of tho counsoll-datlo- u

commission. .

We Are Back in Business
and Invite Your Patronage

BUY BEND

A local product, fresh made, and now contains, by per-

mission of the Food Administration, Seventy-Fiv-e Per
Cent Wheat Flour. Imported breads are old when they
get here. We are bpen evenings and carry a full line of

Creamery SuppliesCanned Goods, Fruit and Vegetables

Commercial and Light Lunches
Served.

Candy, Ice Cream and All Hot
Weather Drinks

Try Our Excellent Coffee.
MR. AND MRS. G. W. SHRINER

THE AMERICAN BAKERY
Wall Street

J. A. Melton Says

He Was Forced to

Give Up His Work

Hulferi-- I'ho War nnd Couldn't

Kind Itellef Timliic HuiU

Trouble.

"I know sovnml others besides my-so- lf

who nro taking Tanlac, and they
all say It Is doing them a world of
good, too," said J. A. Melton, who Is
with the Central Coal & Co.,
and llvqs at G27 Rnuth Sixteenth
street, Holsa City, Idaho, In nn In-

teresting Interview recently,
"During tho past flvo years," Mr.

Melton contlnuud, "I havo suffered
so much from rheumatism, disor-
dered kidneys and stomach trouble
that life was a burden to me, and
especially has this boon tho case tor
tho past seven or eight months. My
wholo body seemed to bo effected
with rheumatism, my kldnoyH both-oru- d

mo constantly und my back nud
bides pained mo so I was almost

My Htomnch was so upset
that everything I would oat disagreed
with mo, I hud fearful headaches
and was so very nervous for mouths
I novor know what It was to gut u
good night's sloop. My entire stem
seemod filled up with poisons. I was
In such u badly run down condition,
and suffored so much lust summer
and fall thnt I was forced to give
up my work und tako to my bed, and
for threo months I was simply In
agony. I think I tried every modi-cln- o

that was suggested, and paid
nut more that $ 1C0. 00 for treatment,
but got only u little tomporury relief.

"I had Just about abandoned all
hope of evor getting up again, and
I don't reckon I would If It hadn't
been for Tanlac. Wall, I hud boon
reading so much In tho papers about
Tanlac that I concluded to try It, al-
though I must admit as I had been
disappointed so much I had little
Idoa that It would holp mo. Hut I
certainly was agroeably surprlnod
attor taking a few dosos to find an
Improvement In my feelings. My
appotlto picked up and then nil my
troubles began to disappear, I soon
got to eating anything I wuutod, nnd
my rheumatic trouble gradually loft
mo. My head never aches now, and
my norvos aro calm und steady, and
I sloop ovory night llko a log. I havo
taken threo bottles ot Tanlac now,
und am going to koop It up for a
whllo, but It hns already put inn In
u shapo to whoro I can work ovory
day out In all sorts of woathor, and
It doosn't scorn to hurt mo ono bit,
Yes, sir, Tanlac has certainly mado
llfo worth living for mo, and Is tho
ono medicine thst J. can, jrccpmrnwid,

feeling sure that It will help anybody
that Hill give It a fair trial.

Tanlac Is sold In llend by tho Owl
Pharmsoy and In Hlsturs by (loo. K.
Altkon. Adv.

notici: to atiinnoiis.
In the County Court of tho Htntn of

Orsgon, for tho County of De-

schutes.
In the Matter of the Mutate of Vurnou

A. Kerbs, DcMismt
Notice Is hereby lven that Aunn

Forbes was. on tho 23rd day of July.
1018, appointed administratrix of th
estate of vornon A. Forbes, dscMised,
nnd all persons hnvlug claims ugaliist
paid fistula nre hereby untitled to pre-
sent samo to said administratrix at
llend, Oregon, verllled as required
by law, within six mouths of tho date
of tho first publication of this no-

tice;
Date of first publication, July 2fl,

l'J18.
AN.N'i: FOKIIHH,

Administratrix of the Hstato of Vur-
nou A. Forbes, Deceased. 21-2f- ic

Classified Ads.

ioit ham:.

HAI.i: ; scrim of timber land
In township 17 south. lo an
aero. D. W. Dietrich, Tutunlo,
Oro. 08-- 2 In

FOR BALK 10 aero under (!. O. I.
canal, about 1 xh mllea north of
llend; .'10 Irrigable; $10 por aero,
part cash, easy terms on balance.
Cora W. Hwltfor, liox 18, It, F. 1),
1, Hond, Oro.

FOIt BAMO Milch cows nud young
stock. Also hogs and young pigs,
John Hvvlger 0 miles oast of Hond,
Ilox 18, It. F. I). 1, Hand. OHlU-liO- p

FOR HAM-- : On McAllister rnuch,
II miles wost of Tumalo, 11 head
of milch cows, calves and year-
lings. A. Graham.

FOIt BAM3 140 shares Arnold Irri-
gation Company and I'lno Forest
Irrigation Company water stock,
Loss than cost. Can ho used on
homostead taken up undor Ilnnhnm
Falls segregation. J. llyau & Co.

un-lGt- fo

FOR BAM: 14 head of cuttlo nud
ono work team. Jl. a, (insnny,
Union harbor uhop, Phono 2171.

19-llt- fc

FOR BALK Why homostond whon
you can buy a deeded ranch on
tho Tumalo projoct, 100 ncros, for
?5 per aero? IIouso and barn;
good outside rnngo. Address Lock
Ilox 2, Tumalo, Oro, 02-Gt-

WANTICI),

WANTED Bxporlonood waitress.

Phone Black 41 1

Plinim or write llottl Redmond.
Redmond. Ore. c

-- - i

LOST AND FOUND.

I ROO RKWARD for following homes-lin-

iiinr.. brands) M and letter 8
with horliontsl Hun through run-lo- r

on luft Htlllo; also ono brown
mart, tvwi grny mnres and two

MirlliiK rolu. Notify P. II. John-
son, Mltllenu, Ore. l'Jtfe

WANTHD- - To hear from owner of
good farm fur sale. HUIh rash
prlre, full dtMorlplloii, D. F. Rush,
MluniMtpolls, Minn.

LOST Two gray mnnw, weight
about !i00 iweh. Matter on ono
nnd both shod, also forotop
trimmed, llninded on left shoul-
der, one LF and ono L and hori-
zontal I. Kindly notify J, O.
Ilagnu, Ilox r4fi, llend, Ore.

20-2.1-

NOTICI..
Notice Is hereby given that

county registered road war-
rants, I to 40R, Inclusive, aro culled
for payment at tho county trwisuror'M
ofllea. Interest stops on and after
July 19th, 1018.

CLYDK M. McKAY,
Desehittus County Treasurer,

- Adv.20

Brand Directory

p I'itAMC PKIK'IVALTj
MIIIIcum, Oregon.

uity.'89p

Right sldo; right oar crop- -

Y pon; waiiio ngui uiuii leg.
O it i.. Tom:. HUt.TM. o.

ndv.lOOo

P. II. JOIINKO.V,

Mlllleun, Oiegon.

While You Shop, We

Do Your Washing !

Bring in the wash
when you come to
town in an hour
and a half it's done

Jlmj Kind qf Finished Work

SANITARY Laundry

e


